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SAM i 11 '- - s REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WFPNTS1UT, XOT. 18, 1831.

TERMS.
' subscription. $1.60 por annnm if paid

In advance ; f "2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisments Inserted at 60

ents P"r 'rc 'or eacn Insertion.
Traniiit-n- t business notices In local col-om- n,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to thoso desiring

to advertise by the yoar, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Do vou know where your boy is
after dark

Old corn it up and new corn is
down ia price.

Sirs. Bartley is having hor house
on Cherry istiett

TIipv had LT'iod hlciahinsr last Sat
urday in certain ris of Indiana.

Before you send a letter ask your-
self, bow would that look in print?

Tho ec'ipso of tLe moon on Sun-Ja- y

riLjiit was obscured by clouds.
Samuel Elliott and wife of Sun-bur- y

vis'td in M;lUintown last week.

Captain ITirkle is in the west to
prospect for a business plnoe, if he
lik the country.

A in w schedule for the runnicg of
Miiilin Accommodation went into
effect on Sunday

IVo.tIu nt Harrison has appointed
Thursday, November 2Cth, a national
TLuuIcf giving day.

Thursday November 2ftb, has
b(?P'.i .set a:irt as Tlmckgiving day
by Gov. inor Putlison.

JTis.-- t Kale Parker of Elinsxovtb,
Allegheny county, id visiting Mrs.
Robert ileilttc-- her aunt.

Tlie majority against tho Consti-
tutional Convention to amend the
the cocstitntion is 240.7S3.

1 rank Itourcr Jr., of IIarr:?;jurp
visited frauds m town last Saturday
and remained till on Monday.

A rfivnl v. ill bo Ldd in the
Methodist Episcopal Ciurch of tins
place on Friday and Saturday even-
ing -

Gco-.iT- W. Oliver of Tort Royal
Las secure. l a pension tliroua tlie
aiffticv of Wm. Fry, with back vav
of $118.73.

Merchant Ainos Easom, of Dead-haii- i,

Carrol county, Iowa, is visiting
relatives und old time friends ia
Juniata

E'ghte-e- hnndr 1 and ninety two
la lf!ip yoar, add tlirs are !ot3 of

good jiiw '.bat. won't propose. They
(icn't want a man.

);. ll iloway will preach the
"Cuiuii sermon in the
LuiLerua church on Thursday, No
vnabi-- r 2Cth. 1S01.

A b; blize lust Friday morning
in S'i'.i'ro MacDouald's cLiinnev, rtt

:i.it Point excite 1 nil toe
Jd.it Leis'hborhood who saw fli9

1

N;Tberr ot tne commission to
tliu lir e on Black Lotr mountain

' between Juniata and Jliulin coun-
ties looa'es tbo line the a
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fire

same

xchanrre: "Tho beat man
on earth will cerlsinly
ouie kind of vain dtvil-o- r

she is without gome
employment."

While-- out driving on Saturday,
November 5. Augustus Snyder of
Mill Hail, Clinton county,-die- d sud-
denly iu bis buggy. He was a wid-
ower ar.d leaves seven children.

Last Sunday people living along
tho Ohio river between Pittsburg

Ciii-inna- ti prayed for rsin to
ni?o the water in the rirer so that
tbry cn.g.'t a supply of coal for the
winter.

Sunnier Pel.ima'r's residence t
Uf advil'e was s;'ld bv tb.o eltcrifT tlio
other dr. v To? CR.OOO. The ho -

1000 Senator be
made to answer

fur MnhezzViricni.

V, are indebted to X K. Stoner
for the eT.irtsy of n pamphlet, fet-tia- ?

fo t'i tin rtuper'or advanviges
of "Th fVv of Blue Springs," Osfre
county, Nebraska as a place in which
to In,':.;,-.- , ia' the v'est.

5rrs.Mcrv A. Snyder died at Iirr
lionn, :;i Thomnsontown, on the
night ef th. f;th itist., C7 years.
Scmey( ar ;)- - sho lived in this
town when b,ir husband Amos
dere-ridw- cd a hot-- 1.
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'Milc--r is ono of the
r,s that the citizens of
iave ever heard. He has

V;;i:t an r.udiancn to
.us , r . i

that i' ' , , 'V1
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Jesse Howe, Jr., canio home from
Harrisbarg to visit hi3 parents on
Sunday.

The ladies will Bave monev by
reading Mrs. Ickes,' the Newport
Milliner's ad in another column.

John Snyder of Ttoanoke, Ya.,
came homo to fsee his parents on
Saturday, and remained over Sab-
bath.

Soma nights ago a thoif robbed
yoang ladies, attending Wilson Col
lege at Chamborsburg, of S1000, con-
sisting of jewelery and money.

A few nights ago thieves enterednarvey Yeakley's store and helped
themselves to things to eat and such
goods as they fancied. As both tho
cellar door and store room door were
open it is cot known through which
door they entered the building.

The body William P. Bard, a law
yer of Heading, Pa., was found ia
the river on Sunday morning by a
man who dreamed where to go to
look for the body. Bard disappear-
ed about 10 days ago and his neigh-
bors believed he had gone west.

W. S. Brant of Licking Creek
towuship, Fulton county, has killed
this 6e.tson, Foventy three squirrels,
nine wild turkeys, nine pheasants,
and qnito a number of qnail and
rabbits. The gun used is a singlo
barrel, for which he paid seventy-fiv- e

cents.
Thanksgiving p.ervices will be held

in theLntberan church this year.
By reqnest of the oil er pastors" Pev.
Dr. Ilollowny will preach the sermon.
A collection for the worthy poor will
be taken und the money contributed
will be divided equally among the
cburehes for distribution.

Jahn F.- - "Witt Milk-- r had a packed
house lrtst night to hear his lecture
on ''The Uses of Ugliness."

by the majority of the audi-
ence to be tho finest lecturrr wehaTO
ever heard. Ureenvi.le (I'u.) Corres
pondence, Youngstown Evening
Telegram. Nov. 13, 1SSC.

St. Eons. Mb., "November 10.
The horse Comanche ridden nt the
l uster massacre in 18 G is dead, at
Fort Ei'ey. Dan., tthere he Las been
carefjlly cared for bv Seventh Caval-
ry. C nuanehe wm 25 years old and
his bodv will be stuffed and put on
exhibition at the World's Fair.

Lif-- t of lotlws uncalled for remain-
ing iu tho Post cilice at Miiilintown,
Pa., for the week ending Nov. 14 th,
1891. Persons coliing for letters in
this list will please my they aro ad
vertised Ono cent wid be charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
John Balir, P. F. Ruinlnrgor.

James McCaulcy, P. M.

Mr. Hall's addrasbwasoneofthr.se
outburst of earnest feeling that
seldom foil to awaken and
enthusiasm in a large audience: It
had in it a spark of electricity that
touched the very hearts of bis hearers
and aroused them to the highest-
pitch cf enthusiasm. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

it is a:i nonsense trie talis ot con-
testing the flection of Jadgn Lvons,
because his tickets bad not printed
on them: "For President .Tudtre of

a Forty first Judicial District. .All
the tictets voted for him were writ
ten or printed, "Judiciary" and that

i nil the law required as far as the
labeling of ths tickets were concern
ed.

English Spnviu Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and from horses, Blood
Spavin. Curbs, Solinis, Sweenv, Ring
bone. oti;!p, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &.c. Save .50 bv
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co..
Prnjgists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1 S',)0-- 1 y.

The lecture upon "The Coming
Man," by Hon. Henry Hall was an
escelentone and fully appreciates! by
tho very select audience assembled
at tho Opera House. Tbo speaker
was (specially Lappy in Lis presenta-
tion of the subject, and huld his
audience i if Hjf-i- l bound for nn hour
and a haJ, and was greeted witti a
heartv burst of applause at its clogs.

Noi-ristow- (Pa.) Daily Hoarld.
The Bloomfkkl Freeman says:

This county casts 773 majority
against calling a soubtitutioual con-
vention without an effort. All tho
Democratic tickets weie printed "For
the convention," and because the
Democratic; voters could not get

'"Against the convention,'
they vrcro generally obliged to vote
for the conveusioc. It was a trick
that did not amount to much in the
result, but it had it3 effect on the
votes polled in this county.

From tho Leuistowu, Onztt::
Friday iftGriv.K)ii eomo person trieel
to wreck a train ct V.'ngner bv
placing broken lkk.-"- , brake shoes,
bolts and other kinds of railroad iron
on the track. The first piece of iron
was placed on the rail within fifty
yards of the station and nt regular
intervals for a distanco of one mile.
The obstruction was discovered by
Levi Kerstetter and be and W. A.
Martin flagged the first train that
eame along and preven'ed what oth-
erwise havo boon a serious accident.

Bloomfield Democrat: Eov. diaries
Fickinger, of this place, caught three
pike ia Big Buffalo creek, at Milford,
on Monday, ono of which measured
22.J inches in length. A
lamp in George A. Elbert's bouse in
Newport exploded tho other Dight,
but the flames were extinguisherl be
fore much damage was done.
An ear of corn was btieked by William
Simmers, on Henry Sheaffer's farm,
iu Centre township, on Wednesday,
that measured 8J inches in length, 12
inches in "circumference and had on
it 104S) grains.

Mrs. Alice Bonninger with of Mr.
W. M. Benninger of Waluutport,
Northampton county, died of apop-
lexy on Sunday evening, November 8.
On Saturday morning previous she
eomplaineel to her husband that her
right arm felt so queer and was al-

most useless. By 10 o'clock A. H. of
that day when she was prostrated with
apoplexy, and lingered along till about
5 o'clock P. M. on Sabbath when she
died. She wa3 aged 30 years, and
was a daughter of Rev. II. R. Beashor
of Walker township, Juniata county.
The remains of Mrs. Benninger were
brought to her father,s home i'd this
county. The funeral took place on

Wednesday,'"November 12. Inter-
ment in the Union cemetery south of
Miiilintown

Some days ago Mr. John C. Bnmn
of Lack township, went to Harris-bur-g

to have caleract removpd from
his oyes. The catoract wan success-
fully removed and he wag doing well,
but he was stricken with some ail-
ment of tho bowels and died last
Sabbath. His remains werebrought
to this place on Monday and taken to
Lack township for interment Mr.
Burns was a good man and highly
respected.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A fow bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

On Thursday Mrs John D. Snider,
residing near Keefer's in Hamilton
township, met with an accident
whicii may yet prove serious. She
bad gone to the bars to faed some
calvej. As she passed through the
barnyard she was attacked bv a ball
The animal rushed at her embedding
his horn iu her leg and lacerating it
terribly from the knee to the hip.
She was thrown several feet in the
air falling with great force upon tha
ground. The bull again attacked
her when her son and another young
man arrived, who, by moans of clnbs,
etc., EuccQodcd in driving the bull
away. Mrs. Snider was conveyed
to the house and medical assistance
summond. She suffered great pain
anci may ne considered, in a very
critical condition. Chambersburcr
Uepomory.

Huntingdon Journa': On Satur
day night of last week a party of
young men residing in Saul3burg,
this county, drank so freely of hard
cider that they became considerably
intoxicated, and when in this condi-
tion started out for a lark. Ono of
the party named Herbert Wilson
was the po 3or of a revolver, and
when they uad gone some distanco
from the town Wilson pulled his re-
volver from his pocketand insisted
on firing it off. His companions

against him doing so,
but in his maudlin condition ho paid
no attention io their protects and
pulled the trigger of tbo weapon, the
ball from which struck a companion,
a ycung'mau named Burns, aged
about 1G years i:umediat4.1y above
the left eye and penetrated the skull
to the depths of three inches. A
physician wus immediately summon-
ed, but not withstanding prompt
surgical attention voting Burns still
hovers bo! w. ea life and death, and
tho chances of recovery are decided-
ly against him. Herbert Wilson,
who did the shooting is about 23
years of ge, aud is almost crazed at
the result of his criminal c:iroless-neii-- s.

If he had not been violating
the law iu currying a concealed doad-l- y

weapon end refrained from mud-
dling his rensrs with strong drink,
his companion would have escaped
the injury that will in all probability
cost him bis life, und he would not
bo romrellsd to endure for tha

of bis life the horrors of a
troubled conscience. Break
up tl;e aboaiiuable corner loaliDg
which so general in this
place that ladies can no longor pass
along tho strtet after night without
being insulted by tho blackguards
who btand picket from early evening
until nine or ten o.clock. Police!

Ard when IheAngel of Shadow
Rests ber feet on wave and shore,

And our cyeJgroiv dim with watching,
And our hearts faint at tlie oar,

Ilappy is he that heareth
The signal of his rcloa"',

lu the belh of the Holy City,
Anl the chime of eternal peace.

WH1TTIER.

MierlflTs Sales.

On Fridiy, December 4th, 1801,
Sheriff Noble will still in the Court
lloase in Mifflintowa at 1 o'clock P.
M.

1. A Lot of Ground situate in the
borough of Tort Royal, Juniata Co.,
Pa., bounded and described rs fol
lows : on the north hy Pennsylvania
railroad, on the east by Market
street on tho s.onth by Second street,
and on lao west by an alley t.nJ lot
of Noah Hertzlor's heirs Laving
thereon erected a store building,
dwelling house and other s.

taken into execution
and to be sold' as the projicrty of
Ephriam Runnels.

2. A Tract of Land situate in Mil-for- d

township, Juniata county, IV,
bounded and describad 3 follows:
on the north by lands of Benjamin
Kepner, on the eat by lands of An
nie Sieber and lot of Jacob Conrod,
and on the west by lands of William
Kennedy, containing twelve acres
(12) more or less, having erected
thereon a stone end frame bouse,
fremo stablo and other outbuildings.
Seized taken into exacution and to
be sold as the property of Michael
Wellar.

Cheap Apple-butte- r.

Allentewn Chronicle.
The other day a farmer drove

through Walnut direct with a crock
of apple butter which he sold at an
unusually cheap price, and the de
mand was so great that the farmer
could not dish it out fast cnoueh.
One of the eager purchasers asked
the farmer's son why the apple-butt-er

was sold so cheaply and received
the reply: "Why the cat fell in the
kettle while we were boiling it, and
mom said she'd be blanked if she'd
eat it. The lady bought the p.pnle- -

bultor but it was emptied iu thegar-bag- o

can.

AhIl Tour Friends fcLiccit It.

in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-cm- o

so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists. tf
A Chicken and Wafllen

The Ladies of the Methodist
church will give a chicken and
waffles festival in the lecture room of
the church next Friday and Satur
day evenings, .Nov. 20th, and 21st,
Oystere, ice cream, cake and ether
delicacies wnl also bo served at mod-
erate prices. All are cordially invit
ed.

Teachers Institute.
The 25th Annual Session ef the

Juniata County Teachers Institute
to be held in tbo Court House on
Monday, November 23rd, 1891. -

INSTRUCTORS.

Dr. D. J. Waller, Ju., State Sup
erintendent of Publio Instr action,
narnsburg, l-'-

J . P. V elsh, A. M., Principal of
State Normal School, Bloomsburg,
i'a.

ror. II. O. Brumbaugh,
of Huntingdon county.

Dr. Samurl Fikdlby, Akron, Ohio.
MUSIC.

S. H. Dekx, Director.
We earnestly solicit the

of all who are interested in the
advancement of the public schools.
Meet with us and assist. us in making
this the most profitable educational
meeting sver held in the county.

directors' day
As our Directors' Session was one

of the interesting faatures of our
last Institute, another opportunity
will be given on Thursday Afternoon,
when tnoy will be addressed by one
ef the Institute, and time will be
given for the discnsion of such sub
jects as may be deemed beneficial to
the schools, luerafore, we urge tjp- -
on all directors, if possible to bo
present.

JIISGELLAKEOCS.

Instructors hnve been eagagei
that 'are kuowu to be fpracticle
workers and their work with us will
be adapted to the wants of our
scnools.

The evening piograms present
some features entirely new to our
county, promising both entertain-
ment and instruction.

Teachers McAyfee, Saloff, Tousey,
Kcrlin, Campbell and others will
fav.-- us with papers on educational
topics, which will be farther discues
ed by the Institute.

li id confidently expected that
every teacher in the county will ba
present, end thceo prevented by sick
noss or soms equal, good excuse
should notify the County

gin at 8.

morning.

Respectfully,
J. II. Carxey.

EVENING COURSE.

Monday,
J. N. Kelllr, Esij.,

Address of Welcome.
PiOF. W. E.

Response.
B. F. Sckweibr,
Lneture "Trv."

Tuesday.
Peoff. J. P.

Lecture "The Spirit of Modern
Times," Illustrated by Phonograph.

V"odnesday,
IIox. Hekry Hall,

Lecture ,The Comieg Man."

Thursday,
Swedish Qvaetet Concert

Friday,
Jahu Da Witt Miller,

Lecture "Uses of Ugliness."

Doors open r.t 7:30. Exerrisoa be

Charts of S.-a'- f. etL. Banks k Co.'a
and M. P. Crawford's Drug R'ores.

Josca yiiEAiiKR. On October
9th, 1891, at Concord, Pj.. by the

Kcv. J. Ca'vin Mumper. Mr. Amos
S. Jones, of Hunfiud u county, to
Mis3 Mary Shearer, of Lack, Juniata
couuly, Tx

Lang Eerier On the 10;h inst ,
at tne resilience cf the bride s par-
ents, on Patterson avenues this bor-
ough, br tbo Rev. M. Frost, D. D.
Mr. Kv.'it".-- r Lang, of Altoona, and
Mfos Kate E. Eejger, of Miflliatown

JUKI):
trXVDKR. KJQ tUO liltll lllBt., IU

Tkoio; n'own, Mr3. Mary Snyder,
aged 01 year?, 8 mou'lis and 12 days.
Interment at Centra last Thursday

Arnold. un ine zoa inst., near
McCoysville, Minnie May Arnold,
aged 17 years, 4 months and 9 days.

Bexxisueh. On the 9th inst., at
Wainntport, Northampton county,
Pa., Mrs. Benninger, daughter of
Michael Bashoar, of Walker town-
ship, this county of apoplexy, aged
30 years and 3 months. Interment
in Union cemetery.

MIFFLINTOWN SMREHTS.
iVfLitTOWB, Nov. 8, 1891.

Pn'ter ...
Fpe-- i

Ham......
Shoulder,
Sides, ...
I.nrd.....

AliiAK,

Welsh,

ConrAjrv.

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MABKKT
Wheat,
Corn in ear. .......
Oats
Ryo
Cioverseed
Timothy seed
Flax seed
Bran......
Chop...... ......
Shorts
Gronnd Alum Silt..
Araencaa Salt

H.00
fl.00

.$1.25 bundrud

.$1.50 hundred

.(1.40a hundred.

Puilaoelphia Markets, November
14th, 1891. Wheat SI to $1.07: new
corn 53c; old corn 72c; oats 39c; live
coickens 10 to 11c; ducts 10c; turkeys
11 13c: not.itoes Attnv i. i . .' r " .

IS
20
12
10

..... 10
8

85 to 32
41

tu 23
75

. ...
.... 1 b"0

a
a

1 20
80

to 3. tn
xuui uiouraomg twu-- u niu ue cui-- eweet jwiatocs to 25c a basketed. We know it because Kemp a butter 15 to 33r: pto-- 9n o- -.

Balsam within the past few years sucara 4 to 5: ctovpr.f 7 fA b 1
has cured bo many coughs and colds pound; hay 90c to $1 a hundred

pounds. ,

Chicago, Noy. 13. PftttlP J
C?i.pU' 2000 head; olives 5a5 50;!
olucio Co.aa4 5. texans $2.25a2.50:
rangers $3a3.75; cows $la3. Hogs
Receipts 38.000 head; rough and
common S3.70a3.80; packers $3.90a4;
E"!?,6 heaT7 and butchers weights
$45a4.10; light, $3.50a3.90- - Sheep

Receipts 500 head; native weights
S2.45a4.2o: mixed S4.40a4.50; weth-
ers $4.G0a5.25; texans $2.75a3.G0;
westerns $3.80a4.50; lambs

If eo, get the whole of the story,
as to you as to us.

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
I womld inform publie that I

in millinery store at place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second from earner of Bridge street,
a stock of Fall and Winter f milllnery
goods, all new, and of latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners

prepared to supply publie
everything fonnd in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine stock,
conaidor it no trouble to shew goeds.

MRS. DKL3L.
March

Docs this Catch IPour Eycl

We"r

valuable

su

it short and may be

WE HAVrE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willinsr

wnole world should know it. Y e are now selling the
HARRISBURG make Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever nut tha market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe not complete without smooth, flexible inner Boles,
free from tacks, nails thread that might hurt the feet soil
the stocking

The Slarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at .

0. W. HECK,
TEE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE JM Hi MIATA CIMTY,

BRIDGE STREET, ftllFFLLNTOlViV, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited Heck's, Bridge Street.

Hollobaiigii

Fai
Inock the Persimmons.

THEIR

& w inter Stoe1;

LEADS TII1CM ALL
SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.

Their room holds twice as much stock as any other clothing house in
the county. And it is Full, Bang np Full

Men's, Youths' Boys,' 4 Children?
Clothing the latest patterns nud stylos at prices which defy competition.

THEIR

overcoat ae'?aarmei3.t
Surpasses anything ever seen in
styles

have

door

with

of

this neck timber. new

Their Pantaloons beat the Record, nothing like them in tho county
cither in quality or price.

THE HAT

Everyone

i mm
WELL THEY HAVE IT, "AND THAT SETTLES

All tbo latest styles in Derbys.Crush hats.

NECKWEAR, WHEW!

IT.

never aaw aaytning It. Uver turee hundred diflrerent stylos to lect
irom. i but aiao carry a lull line el irunka, V sleues, naiid-ling- Boots Shoes
tor uaaiea ana gentlemen, the Canada Rubber P.oot and shoe, Umbrellas. G1ots, Col.
lars, Cnfls, Suspaoders, lloisery, Shirt Under Mr, Watches, Jr welry, and last net
leastare scents (or celebrated Swe t & Go's OTerballs, Tantaloons: Shirts,
which are wsrrant.d tot to rip until worn or your money relunded. Measures tak
en, suits made to order and a perfoct nt gtiai.tnterd. Over s imples of goods to
choose from. Call see our stock rutiefy yourself. Wa do misrepresent
either the amount, quality or price of Goods.'

HOIXOBATTGH & SON, PATTERSON. PA

u
E M B A L

BIjE.
s

MER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in ell cases.

I qualified to preparo corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room i3 three doors north the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will promptly attended to by

calling on me at tho National Hotel.
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VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

0

Great Fall & Winter Opening cf Fine Clothing

For Men, Yottt.ht, Boyt and Children Commences to Day.
Bargains in the same that are hummers on every floor, in every aisle on hwtcounter. Hrim, cruel and cold with his airs, Biting Frosts and howling- - blast will sobe here. Those who hve the good fortune to reside iu handsome ma.sion-s- who cansit by the cosy fireside, while wiihout the chilling tempests and blinding snow-storm- srsge who, when they venture out are wrapped in costly furs and comfortable iflnerythoso, we admit, may read this announcement with indifference, but what of the poor!V hat ot the countless thousands Tor whom cruel, cold winter brs in his train aVtold

mvsery and privation, suffering and wretchedness? Oh, what of the poor Have they thoafV?W0Utnmt"'a th " h'
'

KETCBS' STEPS Hi TO LEND A HELHHB HMD.

If purses can't meet the prices of good Overooata, Underwear, Oloves, 4to., ttaaa
the prices must meet the purses. Bight aow at the very outset of the cold season we
propose to give every man a chance to buy these goods at figures ha can well aflerd te
pav. With this object in view we have just placed on sale and will offer fiOOHEAVY, HEUA3ID DrRABLY MADE OVERCOATS FROM STO $10. The materials are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Kersey, Cassimeres, Che-vio- ls,

Alc. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold fer 50 per cent, mere men.
ey. but THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want to soil these overcoats not forwhatthey
will bring or:wbat we intended to got for themjbat at prices , within the reach of the
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. Thia we think baa been acomplishod by offariiig these lever,coats at $3, $4, $5, $9 up to $10. $12 will do the usual work or a $20 bill In

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT S
If on who want the very best and finest Overcoats can have anvene ef the follow-ing extra fine styles at $12 y: A Tan Melton Overcoat, a Bine Jelten Overcoat aDrab Meltou Orercot, Black Meltoa Overcoat (Same shades in Kersevs.) an Ena-'lisb- .

Chinchilla Overcoat, a Bli:k.CbeTci: Overcoat, an imported Caa.imere Overcoat a FurBeaver Overcoat, a liaal Elsyian Overcoat, an Enjliah Storm Cnat, aa Kneliah Capo
Overcoat. Nothing approaching the above perfect strlea and Superior qualities can be

irSS"!" W"fl" Ch'ic-"'- "- ' iWs qnantlty

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.
A liberal percentage of our fine clothing is cut and made to enr order. We'd

be pleased to hnve you vi.it this plsco that yon may see how stcmtiollT and grace-
fully tkese oxcellent garments ot our. sre cut, what Dae trimmings aud how excellent
and perfect tho word manship. 459 31 EX'S SUITS, at (U, $16, $16 ao $18Tbese suira ate suitable for bnsmesn aad professional ni.a. Tbev are made of atrictly
All. Wool Domestic, and imporied CtKsimerss. Caevjois, TVors'tei, Wide Wales andDlagonsls, in the very latent bod mokt popular patterns and are cut in Sack, Cutaway

Frock and Prince Albert Styles. Sty I, Beauty, Fit aud Durability are characteristics or

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Juvenil Clothing D.rartment was nver so full as this season with all tw.new, fine aud pretty for the "little fellows." Everything from the g and

rough and ready sort, to the most advanced and richest novelties here. We have good
low priced clothing, and we have clothing elegant enough for the httie'ioa of a million
aire.

Oar stock is immense bo is our trade, These and other thinmt
enable us to name the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
ncn, sweet ana novel styles una paiterns that you 11 not Bee in any other
house, and no matter how exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 1 1 at $2, $3, $4 and $5 and up to $10. Suits with ep-ara- te

vests or immitation Tests. Suits that are fancy and suits that are
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits (striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please yon. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Star and Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 19 at $2.30, $3, $4, $8, $8, ;10
and up to 412. Young men who are at all particular about their clothes,
should see our truly immense variety of fine custom made garments. They
aro equal to tne best produced m tnis county, and cost less than half the
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS OVERCOATS- -

$1.50, $2, S2.E0, $3, $3 SO, $3, SG, $7, $S. S9 to ilO. sizes from 4 U
Id. Tho above prices including all the ol.iin and fancv makes in Msltono.
Kerrey's, Baavors, Chevoits, Cassimeres. Twills and Worsteds, some nlaid--
ed or checked, ott ers plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let vomr
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days whon a few dollars will buy
such fine qualities.

FERB MEYERS,
Wholesolo &. Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Miiilintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Imitation To The Publie
To attend the Attractive Sala ot Clothing that gt-e- s on daily

from

THE IMMENSE 8T0GK
OF

It will bo

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUTER3
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Good for

HEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need ot Clothing

D. -- W. HARLEY
illFFl .i:n town ijjv.

EAVE YOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A E0RROV. EII )

--CHl AT

THE FIBST
ST Svs m ts.

lillMIFFLIN 1 OWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

fey loaned at Iciest Eates.

R---- Werrmrt.il th. b.
i rum lir.ipi.or ! n r

KA. B. FAS'JUhA CO

Gcno for Large Illustrate o CvrALe ;r.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th. Eottok: FImm Inform yonr raadsrs

hmt 1 harm a poaillre reuicjy for tha n V; r io mtxl
dfcrau. By 1;. tlm.ly uae tbovmnda of h fI:-.-- t

ohm bar. bem permanently eured. IsbaUb.aU--
to send two bottloa of my wuedy FaEK tn a.iy nl
ym-- ir readsra mrho lutra eonsamprlon tf t!..y will
send me their Exprem and P. O. address. Ucwptct-(nil-

T. A.fiUX3UU.U.a.loHterl8tN. T.

Subscribe for the akd
a good p.iprr.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

OF MIFFLISTOW.'., PA.
W1TB

BRANCH AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually LiW.
JOSKm ROTHROCK. Freii-ltrtt- .

T. VAN IRWIN, Caskur.

V7. C. Pmeroy,
John Hertrler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

Brock,
Philip M.
Loais E.

RTaesnLSEKs :

Philip V. Kepner, Aaaia M. Sh.llsr.Joseph Jana H. Irwia,
1 E. R. E.
W. C. J. Halwaa Irwl,nary aurti, Jerome Ji. Jr- -
Jolin llertzler.

DIEECTARS.

CbarluttaSnydar,
John U. Blair,
F. U. M. Pcnnr!!,
Samuel S. Rotlirock,

Jaseph
Kopaer,

Atkinsoa,

Rnthrock,
Atkinson, Parker,
PameroT,

ThenDsaa
T. V. Irwia.
Jasiah h. BarUa,
Raberl H. Patters!,
Levi Lifht,
Wm. Swart.

Three and Four per cent, ia teres t will spaid on certificates ofdepesita.
Ijan 23, 1191 tf

SubttTibe for the Juniata Sentinel id.Republican.
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